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cr was the one aUorbing otyect of "rounJ- - apprently from the bot-- end. The Chalmers, Ingles, Dud-- 1 which was vetoed by 3Ir. Cleveland,
interest yeaterduy. Business, at ,om be,,t' cracked just above ley, Jolly and Wouley biidges, passed the senate again with only
least as far as the wholesale houses the water line und crtrhed to thi i,orth of Hillshoro, are gone. The. seven votes ag.ih.st it, five dem-ar- e
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morning until late in the evening
crowds of aniiou spectators be-

sieged every dock on Front street
to cute h a glimpse of the turbulent
Willame'tte as it coursed its way
madly towatd the Columbia, bear-

ing on its lobom, logs, lumber,

shortly become a law and the sur-

plus t f the treasury will be 120,-000,0- 00

less.

The Montana tiases will be hard
by the senate committee on flec-
tions February loth. If surface

few seconds the better part of the'ried away. An old wheat ware
struelur was floating do.vn the house on the Tualatin, near Jack'
stream. The north pier stood half son bottom, was wastn-- away,
an hour, swaying from the immense j the ohkuo.v paih-- ; w hahf
pressure belo.v, and then toppled At Independence was washed away-
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buildings and all kinds of floating io "P" nai ieu nrei were ,., was compelled to move out. 1 lie ; cats have little ahow for getting
debris. The river presented a

f'fe-- t in length, the ent one being wagon bridge to Monmouth was 'seated.

grand sight, awful in that it carried 270 flnd ll,e enter one WO. All floated up several feet, and the j The World's Fair question still
with it the elements of danger, and Monday afternoon the frame ap-,!,-

,, county bridge floated about drags. The honse committee is
fascinating in its tumultuous tub!., l,rouch " llie wt'st wa8 rut,kir,g, sixty feet to one side, without a engaged in perfecting a bill with
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in I,,ac I)r,f't-- j break. Tlere about fur mill-- :which no human power could stay. are the sight left blank, and the im.
Huge logs wtre totbed about in the W0OJ c""ghl '" il. und the pressurej ion bushels of wheat in the ware- - ate committee is waiting for the
swirling eddies as though they

waH 60 Prt'a'' b 5 'clof k tliat il ' houses, but this is safe, the water j house to act.
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getting some tremendous shocks,
1,1 11 :4 ,ael ,,fBht wb,"h th iron which equals the riseofCl-2- , though

avirbt..l collinion. and "J concrete piers gave way be- - up the river tho water did not reach The publication by the ndwspa- -

evening thev were still safe The nw,th ' an1 H 'a this hight. At present there is no; pen of the new extradition treaty
into the water below. jeMnimimg me amount 01 oamage, with fctigleud befo.--e the senate haMorrison-aree- t brWj. was closed

River steamers have been lusyidoue by the flood. j acted on it, has angered the mem- - ,about 1 1 o'eloci id tl 4 morning, a
up thill nail ii.cn
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newppaper always

is the title given set the 'news', unci mint it without -remained open'-
Ikia'aa. a!.- - dar ASBW UllH, t WO Wllilffd ntld a! The Czar"

numler of dsellings have gone apetker Reea since he, in accord- - asking anybody's permissioii.
The G. A. R. has a strong lobby

The Watttrr reachetl the 'edge of the
Front street sidewalk kt an early
hour yesterday morning, and before
noon the street was Hooded between
Washington and U.tk streets to a

aown ma river. ance with Ins throats, ruled that
orkgon ity in rEiiii.. Ja visible (puoruru was a constitution- -

The water is Mat.dii.g eight feet'al quorum. Never has greater in-o- n

the floor of the lirit k mid and j dignation been expressed by the
over two fyet deep on the floor of democrats of the house than was

here working for the passage of a
service pension bill. The bill they
want passed will coat the govern-
ment more than 1 10.000,000.
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denth of nearly eighteen inehea.o .. . a .. .:iitil anxtlhrlirt tififilitil fur ihr fxiiultit contained in the vigorous protests
of Messrs. Carlisle, Cricp, Brecken- -

By four o'clock in the afternoon j
U,B ""P"'

.SUtrk street was flooded u to First, The, "ttr!w ,louse was Vacated
1 : , :. .... i

tenon uj lifia.
y H ' ili'ii al I'ortlainl t"lri. (D ridge and others against this rev--Ok v v v nii-- a j a u nivi iiiiil. aativa
4. P. QELKNAP. M. D., hour later the Portland liou.e was olutionary proceeding on the part

and Front for several blocks pre-

sented the appearence of a street
in Venice. Ewu the gondolas

IVSK'IAN MISI UCICOS,

How Burr Killed H tmilton. '

N. Y. Independent.
Fits Green Washington, a great-gran- d

nephew of George Washing-
ton, has recently described tho
Burr-Hamilto- n duel as it was seeu
by his grandfather, Captain Fits
Hughes, in the following words:

II.I.K, (IHKUCIN.

abandoned. All night men, women

and children, with all sorts of
were busy carrying out

household goods. Whole families

of Mr. Iieed ; and never was the
house in a greater uproar than
when it was seen that the rights of
the minority were being so ruth- -

were not wanting for severul
boys ferried people

lit tta kiii' Jrilf atora.

Coo. W. BARNES.
moved by hand, Mid in an incred- - i

lessly taken from them. The onlv "When Captain Hughes discov- -ATIOU.NKY-AT-I-V-

around in row boats the entire af-

ternoon. Front street was flooded,
being navigable for small crafts,
and much danage was done to

ibly short space of time. Drays npu: lican that possessed the mora 'j ere,t iiiaf his friends had gone toI.I.K, --- t)IKUI'l.
were running all night and boats courage to even indirectly disap- - fig; t u0 took a boat and a coupleof
were seen iu every direction in the prove of the proceeding was Butter- -

goods in cellars and bucements.

mi I blnl iiiimiI.

J. F. MOORE,
ATrt'USKY-AT-l.A-

slaves both of them good oarsmen
and rowed as fast as possible tolower part of town, removing house- - i worth, of Ohio. Mr. Heed attempt- -One saw mill, a box factory, and

ed to defend Ids action by quoting the battle ground. He got therePower's factory were washed away.OmctMiK. . rl .a.ii i.iuyt.. i.naa .. ll... ........ t. .......... it..... - in p m m time to see the bsot occur, as'i atruel IrailliK lornitrt huilaa, near IP THE FUVkK.

Between Eugene and Irving theinn. i . , legislature of New York arid Ten follows, but not in time to stop it,
railroad track is badly washed outOIL. PATEE,

NTItACroil Ill'll.tiKU
.I.K, - , - - - - - OllltiaoX

hold effects and their owners, not

infrequently from second-stor- y

windows.
To-da- y the flat below town pre-

sented a sorry appearance. All is
under water. Houses are washed
from their foundations, and several

tipped entirely over.
Peter McGruth, keeper of the

locks, moved out of his house yes--

and six small bridges are gone in i

that distance. The east approach.
and a small span of' the ivugeue

m mm wagon bridge across iho Willatn-- j

nessee. The ruling was made for

the purpose of taking up the con-

tested case of Smith vs Jackson,
which was opposed by the demo-
crats because the house had not

yet adopted a code of rules.
The administration silver bill,

recently introduced in the house,
is 'meeting much oppostion from

republicans.. Senator . Teller... io:

as was his hope: Hamilton.' and
Burr were each to fire twice or
thrice at one another. At the word
of command for the first fire, Ham-

ilton Iked at Burr and Burr fired
in the. air; but at the second firing
Hamilton fired in the air and Burr
shot Hamilton. Hamilton thought
Burr meant to kill hiru.ua he
meant to kill Burt, .therefore t .the
fix-- . firi: Tfamiltiin jijmaa1 m Vmvu -

ette were washed out Sunday at 6

! V t
is a wreck.. . teruay ana to day itAt if iirriaihiirir tha rivur fami.SEUInlOHIaEI fr. , Ti... it f.i. . :.a uu iiuuiu in uitt r.Ai:r n I)tnenced falling slowly; at 0 unlock.

is washed out. Th.a.vaarnl Initial rfl Vilrtlu ftif trAi-l- A TP P' '
rsruiueut sgaiut., bp.'i
coniaiiuee utWiiVter-- lwashed la. "re still uninjured, but tj5,,v ftiasncout and soaifi he Oar-- ,h)Mfore u,e a

g b.r.dg.e spaua m A. & lo witl, iM M
Burr. 1urr deeming liuit Hamil- -

risburi Wall sln.i't measure," ton' wou.d at the next sltot endavor
The town is submerged. and Senator Morrill in introducing t0 shoot him. therefore changed hiastand the current.

i The box faetorvl an,i ofl'soo' has; it in the sen.He took special painsj duties and shot Hamilton. I lamTHK SITCATIOS IT ALBASY.

The water this morning was ten to say that ho would ask to have ili been destroyed. .l!lC loS!l will be

'heavy, as the eoinpany had on printed and referred, without cominches above tho rise of 181. IVo- -

pie living on the lowlands along mitting either himself or any mem
her of the finance committee in itsthe river have moved out, and the

offices of the transportation compa

ml
m favor. The administration seems

nies along the wharves have be'-- n

moved lo higher ground. The
Union Pacific wharf was washed

ili imi a large rf" k ol boxes,
j At.o'cloePl heeame apparent
thttt the saw S 1VVI

before the l'l- - ''ho building
creaked aisl groaned, the timbers

cracked, while tiie waters raged
' through doors and window with

tremeious force. At exactly

out, and later the Oregon PacificNSV'CTVUKU OP
i STOP.K SADDI FS ami wharf, which was at the IMontieth

to lack influence with its party in

congress.
One negro is satisfied with Mr.

Harrison's views on the negro ques-
tion. That is Bruce,
who has been appointed recorder
of deeds for this district.

A very silly rumnr was current
here this week, to the effect that

W - a a ii.... :
wen oul- - r"'" , ii.in.u.U to four the mill col

F-- ( 1'Vnl v ilo u:i ilion.
I IPKV,KHIN

fMnft t oortoln'nnr to ' 1 " C ' l. . a I a' a 1.. .1...

rado of thla oountry.
Wtnmmnl.

ilton, wishing to not be outdone by

Burr, and presuming that he would

again make an effort to shoot him,
fired his pistol off in the air. This
is a true hiatory of the duel fought
by these two great men."

Tiirninir Hit? Table.
(Itootou Bchcou.)

Tenderfoot (en t ring saloon at
Wayback) I beg pardon, but
will you be so kind .is to let 1110

have a a glass of of water?
Ferocious cowboy See, here, bar

tender, nobody drinks water in thia
'ere s'lloon while I'm here, d'ye
hear? Hand that young feller a
glass of whisky.

Tenderfoot (trembling) Whis-

ky?
Cowboy Yes, whisky ; taere it

is jit's my treat; you drink 'that
down slick an' clean cr Fay y'r
prayers, an' be quick about it.

Tenderfoot (after drinking and
reaching the door) Thank , you.

II I u X iu laUIIUIIUII tut tl lie. vn lilt-- .
i hniied and went down with a fright- -

Orogoti Pacific all trains are stop-- , f crash.ful
ped. No lartre bridge have gone .,. .

1 he new suspension bridge is m
out, hut several hundred feet of (.... i.l .l;iM,rir Iriini it heavv mass oi the republicans would not pass a
track between this and Cor--city J j. hiW coUijea ltlout ta.iiT bill at the present session, be
vauis is wasneu sway, f

1 ' 'The headgates of the Santiani & r,,,
. . , ,i 1 lackamas bridge, which

Albany canal are washed out, and
a great lake of water was funned
at and below Lebanon. It sub- -

'

win erected in 1373 at a cost $5000,
his been swept away.

T'.. I .a, i t.l i i, itj mill nftif.A nf t lii

Bargrains
In Everything

Bargains for Cash

Bargains for Credit

Bargains Tor Everybody.

cause they wish the question to re-

main opeo for the next campaign.
They will pass a bill because they
hope to close the question, knowing
very well that tho tariff is their
weakest point. No bill, however,
that will pass can closo this im-

portant question.
Tariff reform as preached by the

JtitrlosrUonlush, Trniiffifjland. merged the track of tho Southern
C(U. FurinUl.0 Miil!i huvw

Pacific, but it only remained so or , ; , . .
T0'v.'r.i!l03, tf:c(J.OO.

........ ...... , , - . ru short time. 'Jt tertained that the machinery, which
IM. . I al C alata., MTI.t.l.

miy, FlltnsArtaiTHiall.MS

mills has water in it, and the dry- - , , , democratic platform the last cam-- 1 Whisky is what I wanted, but I
ptign is daily making converts, knew it t asked for water some Oihouse is almost alloat. j jA.U ',t.lif j Ml . I'.I If II 171. 11.i n iii:(! ui ino vv in an cue r ai s,N. COW houses in the lower paivfiUip ,, .';,.., t,, :,, ,.i,.,i ;., .i. ,.,t .., t,.,l ,.' t, u i.a. c- -i ...kI . ' lllll . aa Al'l I.71V.1 W.' II I'll. V """J .1 .1 uii'i-iai- ar hum ... w.... ..iva.-- a. . . a. j. 1UII 1. U 11 1111 HIUHU 1'C 1W7 llll UKU' 1Hiirroinnieil :'nv wn J-are

of over but &Ull reniaius in place, ters, and the fact is apparent that to orde-if- (l y and puy for it.lJiXrV6pP'8tiETTUr.,
!

Union Pacific offices v7k'"I m f rlco cny :3c, miUi lUmf
Sample ri)oV.,w,.$.a'' lfouaaT
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